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Water Is Lifo
Water is life and ensuring all Iiving things have access t,o clean wat.e:r� which is essential
for globa] sustainabmcy. Access to clean and safe water is a basic human right, yet citizens of
Atlanta and the state of Goorgia stm face inconsiste:nc · es in accessing clean wat.er. This impacts
the health and safety of our citizens, especially during the current global. pandemic. It is essentia]
for the everyday Hfo of tltousands, and it even impacts tlte air quality in our very congested city ..
In February of 2020, th world stopped in its tracks due to OOVID-19. The entire world
shut down. Within a montlt, the entir,e world was stck at home. When COVID-19 first empted,
u

it showe.d the wor]d bow ·mportant water was. Hospitals became morn fuU with patients by the
minute.. The CDC says that 16% of germs ar,e e]iminat.ed when washing your hands. Without
clean. wate:r COVID-19 wou]d hav affected so many more people than it has a]ready.
In At]anta., there are 4i00,000 people .. Every day 560 miUion gaUon-s of water are used.
Each and ,every person in Atlanta washes their hands does the Jaundry� cooks bathes, and most
importandy, drinks water. Witbo t water to help do aU of these th"ngs, poople's Jives would be
much more difficult and unh.ealthy.
i
people healthy, but it also keeps our st.at.e's
Not only is water keeping our state's
environment clean .. Rivers, lalrns, and streams that are located in Georgia are very important
when it comes t,o global climate:, because tltey are the argest way ca.rbon dioxide is captured
from the atmosphere.. Wate:r bodies keep our state warm and cool so that it is easier to live in.
i
E.vaporation from warm.er bodies of water creates
rain and snow around th.e world, keeping

ev,erytlting on land alive.
Without aroessible clean water, we cannot guarantee globa] sustainability. The people in

i
.. Aft.er an, it is one of the simplest human
the Atlanta Met.ro area deserve dean accessib]e water

rights .. So what can we do? How can we make this happen? Initia]ly, as a whole we need to bring
t
organizations that focus on removing trash from all bodies of
awar,eness to th.e issue.. creaing

,vater, and help to reduce the chance of oi] and debris that gets int.a the air. Individually, each
househo]d c.a:n also do their part by putting the-ir trash in the trash can, st.op pouring chemicals
down tlte sink, only use tlte ,vashing machine and dishwasher when th.e Ioad is fu11, and severa]
other basic acts. Ifwe do these things we're bound t.o make a difference in creating a more
sustainable Atlanta.

